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Still More

An incrcaso of len iter cent on the
wages of 15000 stove nioldors Is ef¬

fective April 1st iitul 3000 employes
of tho Ponroyd Iron Works will re-

ceive
¬

an Increase March 27 These
Advances aro in Pennsylvania Thut
begins to squint at Prosperity dont
It

New Fair Ground Buildings

The directors of tho Slielbyville
Talr Association are tearing down
the old and dilapidated buildings on
their grounds and will erect new
substantial nnd modern buildings in
their place This good old fair lias
held its own right along and we con-

gratulate
¬

its managers upon their
Success

Able and Eccentric Preacher Dead

Rev John G Pond one of the old
est and most eccentric of the old
time Baptist preachers of the State
died at tire home of his daughter in
TnritTvni nil SJiif if rrld l

unIty theirCol I iw of Way
shdbyvllle he

in
Kentucky war
was for his1 fearlessness in
discharge of duties

had served as pastor of the
Baptist Church at Mt Gilead for

years
He was a good man and lias en-

tered
¬

into the rest prepared for the
people of God

Geo B Secord well known
contractor ofTownndu N Y Buys

in
time and have it superior to
any For sale by W
Gayle

Circus All His Ownself

The that Mr Howard John-
son

¬

drives to his delivery wagon took
fright nt n wagon loaded with
empty on Wednesday morn-
ing

¬

and dashed the in
front of Johnsons on
St Clair street near the bridge
jumped the stone retaining wall on
the west side pulled the front
wheels of tho wagon up on tho wall
when tho harness he then
fell on head on a of in
theroud leading to the custom
wharf turned somersault Jumped
up and walked off apparently
unhurt

Truly this is an rubber
and should bo purchased by a
museum or circus

Tho only damugo done was to the
harness as above stated

could not happen again a
thousand times without more serious
results

Petitions Capitol Building Appropri-

ation

¬

petitions are now being re-

turned
¬

to Mrs C Morton
Secretary at of the Capital As
sociation illled with the names of
the leading influential women of
counties in Kentucky to which they
have been sent

When these are all re
turned the banner county will bo

announced The names of these

Representatives their respective
MM towns I to securo ---

tho
tho famous art of Europe
and her visits to tho gal¬

leries of Rome Munich
Paris her the rarest oppor ¬

for similar
iwk1 nml mnrliln it iriwn

Dig Suit

The attorney for the administra ¬

tor of Mr Has Ureedon who was
some weeks hIiico by tho U

O west bound train has brought
suit against that road for 2i0J0
damages our circuit court

It will be remembered that IJree
den and his son-in-la- Riddle were
crossing the rail near
Ducker when they were run over
nnd

It is supposed that estate
will also biingn like suit

Zilpnh

Not on the sick Health
n

Mxs Cal Green of Scott county
returned to her home this week alter
u two weeks visit to friends and
relatives here Mr J T Moore
her father and Mls Ivu Moore her
niece accompanied her to spend
several days

Mrs Myrtle Young of Hatton
was the guest of 0 V Perkins
and family Saturday also was the
guest of Mr J V Moore nnd wife
Sunday and Sunday night

Miss Othn Perkins home

Hatton
a weeks stay nt

Mr Tlnncll from Consola-
tion

¬

last week to Mr C W Perkins
vacant house Mr Campbell
moved to the he purchased hero
the past week

J W Jones and wife of
iiawrenceourg in our com

18t Week 00ond served the Colonel where will lornio
A regiment in the Federal army from and take contracts the carpenters

during the civil nnd trade
noted the
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Our town has on another
in the way of Improvements

Mr I N Wilborn our hustling
merchant and Mr Levie Waits our
blacksmith are erecting a new and
large to be u ed us a shop on
the corner of Eustund Market where
Mr Waits will be ready to do
first class work Call and ee him

Mr C W Perkinx the attendant
of Mr Ztrber the spectacle peddler
returned home Saturday evening to
stay over till Monday after

Remedy my family for u long Ue will resume his travels as attend- -

found
other
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store
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pile rocks
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IIu hu Calehem If I was ¬

as you thought I have peeled
otf and am ns bright as a new irold
dollar Come round and take a peep
it will be good lor your eyes

Gue s J B M fund every thing
favorablo when he went to seo his
best girl II o has been very lively
since his return

Mr Press Cook who has been
confined to his room for some time
with fever is some better Dennis
his brother who had the misfortune
to cut his foot very badly witli an
axe is getting on very well at this
time

Mr Samuel Hazlett who had tho
bui luck to cut Ids knee very serious ¬

ly with a hand axe has Improved so
us to be out ngulti

Died In this community Friday
last Mrs Ellis wiffof Mr Reuben
Ellis with consumption after a
llnuering illness Tho remains were
laid to rest in the burying ground at
Indian Fork Church Saturday She
was a tolerably old lady She leaves
a husband and two or three sons to
mourn her death

Mks Ada Mooro is spending the
week with her uncle Mr Owen
Moore and her aunt Mrs Tike
VinMeter of

Close Oiiskuvku

Before the discovery of One Min-
ute

¬

Cough Cure ministers wero
greatly disturbed by coughing con ¬

No e for it now
Hemphill and W Mc K ce

il u rule

Sold at Auction

The furniture and housohold effects
of Dr J B Huddun wero sold at
public auction on Tuesday last in

patriotic women of the State are to the house on Shelby street by
bo inscribed on panels of our native Messrs L B Marshall Co While
woods and these panels will be hung some things brought fair prices the
in tho Kentucky Historical Rooms bulk of tho articles ruled low Mr
when the CapituI appropriation is Frank C Hutchison was the auction- -

secured as memorials of them andeer and did his part of tho work
their potent influence with their quite well

in
counties

In
in

to

E oastor of tho-

itoi creditable alike to tho wealth of - 7 gX
the State nnd the respect of the was advised to try
people Chamberlains Pain Bulm He says

ATluj TTolltn ITnrndon of Lov lni A few of this liniment
tonKy hasoftered to prepare and EuiitluillIlimSon0 IS

Her studies ininscribe panels
schools

renowned
Berlin and

lias given
tunities observing punels

nnd

Riddles

returned

moved

were

frost-
bitten

Bellepoint

gregations oxeu
Tyler

Rov Edwards

self rheumatism

aphlicutions

lleved the pain Should any sufferer
profit by giving Pain Balm n trial ft
will please mo For sale by J W
Gayle

For Sale

without saying that her ratl0nSXSSiZland Inscription of names on the pan- - nlce Het of jmriu Rllle bargain
els of Kentucky woods will bo In Inquire at this ollice
themselves gems of urf 3Mt
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Wo
styles in Tailor

Xl

correct
Made

Drosses atwl Skirls If wo

can not fit you we will
have you ono made to
order Beautiful suits from
1000 up The iew Flairo

Skirts from 200 up

DRESS GOODS

AND SILKS

Our Hue was never larger
We linvo all tho new
weaves and colors tho new
Blues Greys and Castor
shades uro lovely Seo
our lino of Covert Suiting
in wool at 30c and 50c
Can show you 40 different
shades in Taffeta Silks
from 50c to 00c yard

WASH GOODS

In every conceivable
style nnd color We are
making extra efforts this
spring to please our pa-

trons
¬

in styles quality nnd
prices So please call and
peo us

Waitzel

ODonnell

Agents for

Standard Patterns
x x fZs ti s s yg yT

To De Ready In July

w

k

The Board of Directors of tho State
House of Reform nt Loxington
have requested the Governor to un
nouiue Unit those institutions will
be ready for the reception of Inmates
July 31st and they have also re
quested tho Governor to ask that all
courts wherein Juvenile offenders aro
convicted to hold them until that
time instead of sending them to the
penitentiaries

Dcufuohb Cannot Bo Cured

By local applications as they cannot
roaoli too uiBoaeq portion ot tho ear
There is only one way to euro cleat
ness and that is by constitutional
remedies Deafness Is caused by an
Inflamed condition of the mucoiu
lining of the Eustachian Tube When
this tube 1b liuiamea you navo a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing
and when it is entirely closed deaf
ness is the result and unless tho in
flamntion can bo taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition
hoaring will be destroyed forever
nine cases out of ten aro caused by
catarrh which is nothing but an In
flamod condition of tho mucous sur-
face

¬

Wo will give Ono Hundred Dollars
for any case of deafness caused by
catarrh that cannot bo cured by
Halls Catarrh Cure Send for cir¬

culars froo
J F OHEENEY CO Toledo O

BSPSold by Druggists 76o
Halls Family Pills are tho best

Dad Slide

Owing to tho heavy rains high
water and sudden decline there was
a bad land slide on tho Glens Creek
pike lust week ust this side the
bridge over Yateniaus branch at
tho foot of the Walcutt hill Near
nn acre of ground with the largo
sycamore trees on it were carried
out into the river It canio very
near renchlng to the turnpike 111

and renders It precarious In case of a
future rise

Drove Men Fall

Victims to stomach liver and
kidney troubles ns well as women
and all feel the results In loss of
appetite poisons in the blood back ¬

ache nervousness headache and
tired listless run down feeling But
theres no need to feel like that
Listen to J W Gardner IdnvJIIo
Illd IleSHVH Flppfrfp Hlttnranrn
just the thing for a man when hols
all run down and dont caro whether
lie lives or dies It did more to give
me new strength nnd good appetite
than anything I could take I can
now eat unythlng nnd have a new
lease on life Only f0 cents at
J W Guylos Drug Store Every
bottle guaranteed

Sbpring at Thira

Mrs OBrien Huve yez nnny nn- -
clsters Mrs Kelly

Mrs Kelley And phwnts ancis- -

ters Mrs OBrien
Mrs OBrien Why people youve

iphrung from
Mrs Kelly impressively Listen

to me Mrs OBrien I come from
the rnyul shtock av Donuhucs thut
ihpringrowi nobody they spring at
thiml

J Sheer Scdalia Mo conductor
on electric street cur line writes that
ins nttie onugiuer was very low with
croup and herlife was saved ufter all
physicians hud failed only by using
ono minute Cough Cure Tyler
Hemphill and W McKee Hurdle

Rich State

There aro two counties in Wash
ington says Senator Wilson of thut
State each nearly ns large as the
State of Massachusetts and ono of
them is as great a gold field as South
Africa Tllo camp of the Republic
miuo will be a city of 10000 inhab
itants in a year and a half In this
wouderlul county there are moun
tains lull of gold and buck of the
mountains are magnificent agricul-
tural

¬

lands Washington is tho place
for making money now

Engine For Sale

A four nnrl n liiilf hnrsn nmvpr nn
glue Uses eitiier gasoline or gas and
nas neon nevvjy overnuuieu unci put
in uerlect ruiinini order Will be
sold ut a bargain Apply ut this
otllce U8 U

JL

Skin Diseases
For tho speedy and permanent euro of

ctter Bait rheum nml eczema Chain
jerlans Eye nnd Skin Ointment is
without an equal It relieves the itch
aiy and Binartlng almost Instantly and
its continued uro-- effects n permanent
euro It also cures itch barbers Itch
smld head soro nipples itching piles
chapped hands chronic soro eyes and
granulated lids

Dr Todys Condition Powders for
horseB are tho best tonic blood purifier
nnd vermifuge Prico 25 cents Soldby

Queen Crcscont Low Rates

Annual convention National Amer¬

ican Womans Suffrage Association
Grand Ruplds Mich April 11 to
May C 18

National Society Sonsof the Amer¬

ican Revolution Detroit Mich Muy
1 1800

American Library Association Con-
vention

¬

Atlanta Gn May 8 20 1899
Annual Encampment G A R of

Tennes ee Rock wood Tenn May
10111890 From points in Ten ¬

nessee

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Dlocsts what you eat

Break Repaired

Tho break in the oower house en
gine of the street car lino was repaired
on Friday and the cars commenced
running again on Saturday morning

We hope the company will not
meet with uny more such misfortunes

Tie Henderson mte

best auariE
BETWEEN

Louisville Evansville St Louis
AND ALL POINTH

WEST NORTHWEST SOUTHWEST

The only lino running three double
daily trains to Evansvillo without
change with high back conches and
parlor car The direct line toSt
Louis running two double daily trains
with high buck sent coaches and
Pullman sleepers through without
change Tickets on sale nt L N
office this city For information as
to rates route Sleeping car berths
etc call on A V Hito agent L N
R R or address

B L BRYANT
H O Mordue T P A

Asst G P A

Bean tho j18 KiniYou Haifl Always Bought

WM CROMWELL
Attorney at Lav

Frankfort Knitucky

Also Real Estate Agent Will practice In tbi
Courts of Franklin ami me adjoining counties
andnlllalsnglTespoilil Httenllon to the pur
cnase and sale of real p tatt collection or rents
elalras and tneneitotlatlon of loam

DYSPEPSIA CUREDI
AMEEIOAN DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

A Safe Sure and Permanent Cure for Dyspepsia Indigestion Catarrh of
the Stomach Flatulency Palpitation Fermentation Heart

Burn and Constipation

Read the following reasons for using American Dyspepsia Tablets

All othor remedies claiming to oure hidlKestioa nnd dyripepsia contain PEPSIN
in one of its forms and as Iouk ns PEPSIN ia supplied to a weak or even hoalthyj
stomnoh in the elmpe of modlcine imturo will const to make it mid the DYSPEPSIO
will not bo able to do without liin DOSE and of course never be cured of his
trouble A stomach that will promptly digest food must make its own PEPSIN
aud not rely upon mediolne for this mou important aent

Amerioau Dyspepsin Tableta contain no PEPSIN nor other PEPTIC ngents
but aro composed of four old and well known vegetable remedies whjoh in combi ¬

nation will soon etToot n oure by restoring the stomach to its normal oondition
We furnish no book on the STOMACH nnd its DISEASES no ALMANAC

no prize for tho LAROEST number of wrappers but will send a trial box to nny
address free of cost

AMERICAN DYSPEPSIA TABLETS are put np in Mo package and nre to
be had nt J W Gayles and W H Averllls or by nddrtidng

THE AMERICAN DYSPEPSIA TABLET CO

LOUISVILLE K

JACOB SWIGERT CO

Insurancegenxs
101 AND 102 ANN STREET

Baaomont of th Capital Hotel
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